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1. INTRODUCTION {#osp4416-sec-0005}
===============

Structured behavioral weight loss programmes are effective at producing clinically significant weight loss (5%--10%) over time[^1^](#osp4416-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} and result in reductions in co‐morbid illnesses.[^1^](#osp4416-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [^2^](#osp4416-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} These interventions commonly prescribe an energy deficit in the form of a total daily calorie intake goal, combined with dietary self‐monitoring, to ensure adherence to the prescription.[^2^](#osp4416-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [^3^](#osp4416-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} Self‐monitoring, a key concept in self‐regulation, is a series of measurements, observations and recordings that enhance awareness[^4^](#osp4416-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} and, when applied to diet, involves measuring and recording all foods and beverages consumed along with other metrics such as the time eaten, their calorie content, and at times, hunger or mood before eating. While self‐monitoring is effective and has long been identified as a key predictor of weight loss success, studies demonstrate that dietary self‐monitoring decreases over time, subsequently leading to suboptimal outcomes.[^2^](#osp4416-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [^3^](#osp4416-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [^5^](#osp4416-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}

The effort involved in monitoring all foods, portions and calories or other metrics is substantial and relates directly to a decline in dietary programme adherence.[^5^](#osp4416-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} Additionally, reducing calories without attention to nutrient composition may lead to hunger and dissatisfaction and may also result in suboptimal weight change.[^1^](#osp4416-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} Certain protein‐rich, low‐fat foods can help improve satiety and combat food cravings.[^6^](#osp4416-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} Additionally, dietary approaches with a greater allotment of low‐energy‐dense foods such as fruits and vegetables, which allow individuals to consume satisfying portions of food, have shown a positive effect on weight loss.[^7^](#osp4416-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} Therefore, an approach that promotes the adoption of an energy‐reduced diet while also reducing the burden of self‐monitoring is a well‐reasoned and potentially sustainable approach for weight management but has not been well studied to date.

WW^TM^ (formerly Weight Watchers) is an empirically validated, globally available weight management programme.[^8^](#osp4416-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [^9^](#osp4416-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [^10^](#osp4416-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} In the current pilot study, the efficacy and acceptability of a modified food plan for weight loss that allowed reduced self‐monitoring, delivered within the context of the WW workshop + digital programme (includes in‐person workshops and access to digital tools), were examined in a 6‐month pre‐post design. The objective of the current study was to test the efficacy of this WW food plan for producing 6‐month weight loss and to determine predictors of achieving a 10% weight loss. The primary outcome was weight loss at 6 months in kilograms (and expressed as percent of initial body weight lost at 6 months). Secondary outcomes included percent of individuals reaching 3%, 5% and 10% weight loss at 6 months, as well as other physical outcomes of aerobic stamina, flexibility and blood pressure. We included exploratory measures that might be affected by the 200 zero‐point food plan such as feelings of hunger, fullness and food cravings. Finally, we included psychosocial correlates of weight loss that are not well studied in commercial programs to date, including sleep quality, quality of life, and happiness to examine changes associated with this magnitude of weight loss.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS {#osp4416-sec-0006}
========================

2.1. Study design and recruitment {#osp4416-sec-0007}
---------------------------------

This was a single‐arm, prospective, pre‐post evaluation of a 6‐month weight loss intervention. Recruitment took place over the course of 4 weeks in January and February 2017 via social media, emails to university listservs and emails to former WW members. Interested individuals were required to meet the following inclusion criteria: male or female age 18--75 years, body mass index (BMI) between 25 and 43 m/kg^2^, report that they wanted to lose weight, willing to discontinue over‐the‐counter dietary supplements other than a multivitamin, willing to follow recommendations of the protocol, state their demographic information, able to use a smartphone with adequate programming (iOS 8.0 or later and 600MB of available storage) to use the WW app and commit to attending 24 weekly group sessions for the WW programme. Individuals were excluded from the study if they had been a member of WW in the past 12 months. Eligible individuals were invited to attend an in‐person orientation session at the University of North Carolina (UNC) Weight Research Program clinic, where study staff explained the study procedures and intervention. Baseline physical measures were collected at a subsequent visit, and questionnaires were completed online using REDCap, a secure online system for administering surveys. The study was approved by the Non‐Biomedical Institutional Review Board at the UNC at Chapel Hill. Enrolled participants provided written informed consent.

2.2. Intervention {#osp4416-sec-0008}
-----------------

Study participants received the standard WW programme available to other WW community participants with the exception of the modified food plan. The programme consists of three pillars---food, activity and mindset---and emphasizes behavioral skills and techniques. Participants chose their own weight goal.

The intervention was delivered in 30‐ to 60‐min weekly workshops led by WW coaches at the UNC research centre location. WW coaches were existing employees of WW living and working in the community local to the research centre site. They were identified by the local territory manager to participate in the study. Coaches in WW are members who have lost weight themselves on the programme and regularly receive webinars and instructions on new programme offerings by the company. For this study, coaches participated in a half‐day in‐person training that included an introduction to the plan being used in this research, guidance on running the meetings and considerations for implementing the programme within a clinical trial. Calls with WW team, coaches and research staff were held after Weeks 2, 4, 8, 12, 26, 20 and 24 to collect feedback. Fidelity was not assessed in a formal manner.

A member of the research team was on hand to answer study‐related questions and to facilitate access to the building; however, they did not deliver the intervention. In the workshops, WW coaches reviewed weekly progress, successes and barriers with participants, offered new behavioral skills through a semistructured interactive session, facilitated group discussions on the week\'s topic and provided guidance on the application of the new skills into real‐life settings. There was a scheduled topic each week of the programme, for example, thinking styles, responding to setbacks (behavioral and weight gains), planning ahead, overcoming barriers, social support mindful eating and distinguishing hunger from other reasons for eating. All participants downloaded a study‐specific WW app onto their smartphone that included diet and activity self‐monitoring and other resources such as recipes, meal ideas and topics related to weight management. Additionally, they received printed weekly take‐home skill builder worksheets and WW emails.

### 2.2.1. Dietary goals {#osp4416-sec-0009}

The core of the WW Food Programme is the SmartPoints® system, which is a method of self‐monitoring dietary intake. In the experimental Food Plan tested herein, over 200 foods including (but not limited to) skinless chicken and turkey breast, nonfat plain yogurt, eggs, fish, seafood, legumes and most fruits and vegetables were assigned a SmartPoints® value of zero (ZeroPoint foods) and did not require weighing, measuring or self‐monitoring. These foods were selected because they formed the foundation of a healthy eating pattern based on World Health Organization and USDA 2015--2020 Dietary Guidelines for Americans[^11^](#osp4416-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [^12^](#osp4416-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} and were considered low risk for overconsumption. A full listing of all 200 foods can be found in Table [1](#osp4416-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}. Beyond these, the SmartPoints® system assigned each food and beverage a SmartPoints® value per volume based on four components: calories, sugar, saturated fat and protein. Foods higher in lean protein have lower SmartPoints values, while foods higher in calories, saturated fat and sugar have higher SmartPoints values. Participants self‐monitored their consumption in SmartPoints® with the study‐specific digital monitoring app.

###### 

Zero‐point foods

  --------------------------------------
  Beans and legumes
  Adzuki beans
  Alfalfa sprouts
  Bean sprouts
  Black beans
  Black‐eyed peas
  Cannellini beans
  Chickpeas
  Edamame
  Fava beans
  Great Northern beans
  Kidney beans
  Lentils
  Lima beans
  Lupini beans
  Navy beans
  Pinto beans
  Refried beans, canned, fat‐free
  Soy beans
  Chicken and turkey breast
  Ground chicken breast
  Ground turkey, 98% fat‐free
  Ground turkey breast
  Skinless chicken breast
  Skinless turkey breast
  Eggs
  Egg substitute
  Egg whites
  Egg yolks eggs
  Fish/shellfish
  Abalone
  Alaskan king crab
  Anchovies, in water
  Arctic char
  Bluefish
  Branzino
  Butterfish
  Canned tuna, in water
  Carp
  Catfish
  Caviar
  Clams
  Cod
  Crabmeat, lump
  Crayfish
  Cuttlefish
  Dungeness crab
  Eel
  Fish roe
  Flounder
  Grouper
  Haddock
  Halibut
  Herring
  Lobster
  Mahi
  Monkfish
  Mussels
  Octopus
  Orange roughy
  Oysters
  Perch
  Pike
  Pollock
  Pompano
  Salmon
  Sardines, canned in water or sauce
  Sashimi
  Scallops
  Sea bass
  Sea cucumber
  Sea urchin
  Shrimp
  Smelt
  Smoked haddock
  Smoked salmon
  Smoked sturgeon
  Smoked trout
  Smoked whitefish
  Snails
  Snapper
  Sole
  Squid
  Steelhead trout
  Striped bass
  Sturgeon
  Swordfish
  Tilapia
  Trout
  Tuna
  Turbot
  Wahoo
  Whitefish
  Fruits
  Apples
  Applesauce, unsweetened
  Apricots, fresh
  Bananas
  Blackberries
  Blueberries
  Cantaloupe
  Cherries
  Clementines
  Cranberries, fresh
  Dragon fruit
  Figs, fresh
  Frozen mixed berries, unsweetened
  Fruit cocktail, unsweetened
  Fruit salad, unsweetened
  Grapefruit
  Grapes
  Guava
  Honeydew
  Kiwi
  Kumquats
  Lemons
  Limes
  Mangoes
  Meyer lemons
  Nectarines
  Oranges
  Papayas
  Peaches
  Pears
  Persimmons
  Pineapples
  Plums
  Pomegranates
  Pomelo
  Raspberries
  Star fruit
  Strawberries
  Tangerines
  Watermelon
  Nonfat yogurt and soy yogurt
  Greek yogurt, plain, nonfat
  Plain yogurt, nonfat
  Quark, plain, up to 1% fat
  Soy yogurt, plain
  Tofu and tempeh
  Firm tofu
  Silken tofu
  Smoked tofu
  Soft tofu
  Tempeh
  Vegetables (starchy)
  Canned corn
  Corn
  Green peas
  Parsnips
  Peas
  Split peas
  Succotash
  Vegetables (nonstarchy)
  Acorn squash
  Artichoke hearts, no oil
  Artichokes
  Arugula
  Asparagus
  Baby corn
  Bamboo shoots
  Basil
  Beet greens
  Beets
  Bok choy
  Broccoli
  Broccoli rabe
  Broccoli slaw
  Brussels sprouts
  Butter/Bibb lettuce
  Butternut squash
  Cabbage
  Canned pimientos
  Carrots
  Cauliflower
  Cauliflower rice
  Celery
  Chives
  Cilantro
  Coleslaw mix
  Collard greens
  Cucumber
  Eggplant
  Endive
  Escarole
  Fennel
  Frozen stir‐fry vegetables, no sauce
  Garlic
  Ginger
  Green leaf lettuce
  Hearts of palm
  Iceberg lettuce
  Jicama
  Kale
  Kohlrabi
  Leeks
  Mint
  Mixed greens
  Mushrooms
  Mustard greens
  Napa cabbage
  Nori (seaweed)
  Oak leaf lettuce
  Okra
  Onions
  Oregano
  Parsley
  Pea shoots
  Peppers
  Pickles, unsweetened
  Pico de gallo
  Pumpkin
  Pumpkin puree
  Radishes
  Red leaf lettuce
  Romaine lettuce
  Rosemary
  Rutabaga
  Salsa, fat‐free
  Sauerkraut
  Scallions
  Shallots
  Spaghetti squash
  Spinach
  String beans
  Summer squash
  Swiss chard
  Tarragon
  Thyme
  Tomatillos
  Tomato puree, canned
  Tomato sauce, canned
  Tomatoes
  Turnips
  Water chestnuts
  Wax beans
  Zucchini
  --------------------------------------

### 2.2.2. SmartPoints® budget {#osp4416-sec-0010}

Based on the Mifflin St‐Jeor formula,[^13^](#osp4416-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} which factors in age, sex, height and weight, a personalized SmartPoints® budget was calculated. The SmartPoints® budget consists of a daily target plus an extra allotment of weekly points for flexibility. Participants were free to allocate their SmartPoints® as they wished and were encouraged to self‐monitor their SmartPoints® in the WW app.

### 2.2.3. FitPoints® goal {#osp4416-sec-0011}

In addition to dietary goals and self‐monitoring, the programme included self‐monitoring of physical activity based on FitPoints®. Each activity is assigned a FitPoints value based on its duration, intensity and type. Participants received a personalized daily goal based on their baseline activity level and were encouraged to monitor their FitPoints® in the WW app.

2.3. Measures {#osp4416-sec-0012}
-------------

Study measures were collected at baseline, 3 and 6 months. Participants received \$25 at baseline, \$50 at 3 months and \$100 at 6 months for completing assessment procedures.

### 2.3.1. Demographics and health history {#osp4416-sec-0013}

At baseline only, participants provided demographic and health information, including age, gender, education, income, race/ethnicity, weight and smoking history.

### 2.3.2. Anthropometric measurements {#osp4416-sec-0014}

Weight was taken to the nearest 0.1 kg on a digital scale (Tanita BWB 800) while the participant was in light clothing without shoes. Height was measured on a wall‐mounted stadiometer to the nearest 0.1 cm. Waist circumference was measured at the height of the iliac crest. Two measurements were taken, with a third measurement taken if the initial two were not within a certain range of one another (within 0.2 kg for weight, 0.5 cm for height and 1.0 cm for waist circumference). Each of these measurements was recorded in accordance with the National Health and Nutrition Examination survey anthropometry procedures manual.[^14^](#osp4416-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} Weight measurements at baseline and 6 months were used to calculate percent weight loss. BMI was calculated accordingly and reported in kg/m^2^.

### 2.3.3. Other physical measures {#osp4416-sec-0015}

Resting blood pressure was measured in seated position using a GE Dinamap ProCare 100 after a 5‐min rest; the average of two measures was used. The 6‐min walk test was used to measure aerobic stamina and was administered using a standardized protocol.[^15^](#osp4416-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} This submaximal test has been used as a measure of aerobic endurance and functional mobility in adults with and without disease and has shown to be a reliable measure with an intraclass correlation coefficient of \>.90.[^16^](#osp4416-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} Subjects walked as far as possible in 6 min around a series of traffic cones placed on a level corridor with a course measuring 30.0 m in length, taking rest periods as needed. The total distance walked was recorded. Pulse was measured immediately before and after walking. Flexibility was measured using the classic sit and reach test.[^17^](#osp4416-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} Three measurements were taken at each assessment, and the best score was used for analysis.

### 2.3.4. Self‐reported variables {#osp4416-sec-0016}

Feelings of hunger and fullness in the past week were assessed using the hunger visual analogue scale (HVAS),[^18^](#osp4416-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} which uses three items to assess hunger, fullness after meals and general fullness and rated on a 100‐point scale (0 *= not at all* to 100 *= extremely*). Retrospective recall of hunger over the past week has been shown to correlate with average prospective daily ratings during the same time frame and to have adequate test--retest reliability.[^19^](#osp4416-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} HVAS has been used in a similar manner in recent weight loss intervention trials.[^20^](#osp4416-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} Food cravings were assessed using the 33‐item Food Cravings Inventory II[^21^](#osp4416-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} in which cravings for high‐fat foods, sweets, carbohydrates, fast food and fruits and vegetables at the current moment are rated on a 5‐point Likert scale (1 *= never* to 5 *= always*/*almost every day*). Sleep quality and duration were measured with the Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index (PSQI),[^22^](#osp4416-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [^23^](#osp4416-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} which is a 19‐item scale with a total summed score ranging from 0 to 21, with a score above 5 suggesting poor sleep quality. The Oxford Happiness Questionnaire[^24^](#osp4416-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} is a 29‐item scale that measures broad personal happiness on a 6‐point Likert scale (1 *= strongly disagree* to 6 *= strongly agree*). Example items include 'I feel that life is very rewarding' and 'I am always committed and involved'. Weight‐related quality of life was measured with the Impact of Weight on Quality of Life‐Lite[^25^](#osp4416-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} questionnaire, which includes 31 items assessing one\'s perception of how weight affects day‐to‐day life, rated on a 5‐point Likert scale (1 *= never true* to 5 *= always true*). The measure includes five subscales: physical function, self‐esteem, sexual life, public distress and work.

Attendance was measured by recording the participant\'s attendance at the weekly WW meetings. A WW team member recorded the participant\'s WW meeting attendance.

2.4. Sample size {#osp4416-sec-0017}
----------------

With 150 participants, this study was powered to detect a minimum effect size for weight loss of 0.33 at 24 weeks for using a two‐sided test with 95% power and a significance level of .05. This was based on a prior study of the WW online programme that detected a difference of 1.4 kg (SD = 3.6; *d* = 0.39) compared with a control group.[^26^](#osp4416-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}

2.5. Data analysis {#osp4416-sec-0018}
------------------

Analyses were conducted using SAS 9.4 (SAS, Cary, NC). Descriptive characteristics were calculated for demographic characteristics and levels of primary and secondary outcomes at all assessment points. PROC MI (multiple imputation) was used to develop five data sets with data imputed for missing values using the Markov chain Monte Carlo procedure. Paired *t* tests evaluated weight change, by imputation, from baseline to 6 months and changes in secondary outcomes from baseline to 6 months. Logistic regression models were used to determine which demographic characteristics and 3‐month values of self‐reported variables, controlling for baseline levels, were predictors of 10% weight loss at 6 months. Each paired *t* test and logistic regression model was run by imputation, and then results were pooled across imputation sets using PROC MIANALYZE, which combines parameter estimates into a single set of statistics.

3. RESULTS {#osp4416-sec-0019}
==========

3.1. Participants {#osp4416-sec-0020}
-----------------

Characteristics of the study sample are presented in Table [2](#osp4416-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}. Participants (*N* = 152) were, on average, 48.36 (SD = 12.27) years old with a mean BMI of 32.79 (SD = 4.84) kg/m^2^. The majority of the sample was female (94%), Caucasian (79.6%), and 75% had a college or advanced degree. A little over half (57%) were former (\>1 year ago) WW members. The majority (64%) lived with a spouse or romantic partner, and nearly half (44%) had a child in the home. Participants reported a diverse number of weight loss strategies used in the past, with 35% reporting experience with a weight loss app. Retention at follow‐up assessments was 97.4% and 91.4% at 3 and 6 months, respectively. Participants attended an average of 16.91 (SD = 5.81) of the 24 WW weekly meetings (70.5%, SD = 24.2%).

###### 

Baseline demographic characteristics (*N* = 152)

  Variable                                             \% (*n*)
  ---------------------------------------------------- ------------
  Gender                                               
  Female                                               94.1 (143)
  Male                                                 5.9 (9)
  Age                                                  
  18--29                                               8.6 (13)
  30--39                                               13.2 (20)
  40--49                                               29.6 (45)
  50--59                                               31.6 (48)
  60--69                                               15.8 (24)
  70+                                                  1.3 (2)
  Former WW participants                               57 (87)
  Race[^a^](#osp4416-note-0001){ref-type="fn"}         
  White                                                79.6 (121)
  Black                                                13.2 (20)
  Asian                                                5.3 (8)
  Other                                                2.6 (4)
  Ethnicity                                            
  Hispanic                                             8.6 (13)
  Non‐Hispanic                                         91.4 (139)
  Education                                            
  \<High school grad                                   1.3 (2)
  High school grad or GED                              3.9 (6)
  Vocational or training school                        3.9 (6)
  Some college or associate                            15.8 (24)
  College graduate                                     44.7 (68)
  Masters or doctoral degree                           30.3 (46)
  Annual income                                        
  \<\$5000                                             0.7 (1)
  \$16--24 999                                         1.3 (2)
  \$25--34 999                                         2.6 (4)
  \$35--49 999                                         13.8 (21)
  \$50--74 999                                         24.3 (37)
  \$75--99 999                                         13.2 (20)
  \$100 000+                                           40.1 (61)
  Don\'t know                                          3.9 (6)
  Occupation[^a^](#osp4416-note-0001){ref-type="fn"}   
  Full‐time job                                        71.7 (109)
  Part‐time job                                        11.2 (17)
  Full‐time student                                    6.6 (10)
  Part‐time student                                    2.0 (3)
  Other                                                12.5 (19)

Categories are not mutually exclusive.

3.2. Weight change {#osp4416-sec-0021}
------------------

Participants lost 5.19 (SD = 3.44) kg at 3 months and 6.97 (SD = 5.55) kg at 6 months (*p*s \< .0001), equivalent to 5.94% (SD = 3.93) and 7.89% (SD = 6.25) weight losses, respectively. For interpretation and comparability to other studies, Figure [1](#osp4416-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"} shows percent weight change over time. Weight loss, while greater in the first 3 months of the programme, continued across the 6‐month study. At 6 months, 77.76% of participants had reached 3% weight loss, 65.26% reached 5% weight loss and 32.63% reached 10% weight loss (Figure [2](#osp4416-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Mean percent weight change over time and 95% confidence intervals](OSP4-6-353-g001){#osp4416-fig-0001}

![Percent of participants reaching 3%, 5% and 10% weight loss at 6 months](OSP4-6-353-g002){#osp4416-fig-0002}

3.3. Change in secondary outcomes {#osp4416-sec-0022}
---------------------------------

### 3.3.1. Other physical measures {#osp4416-sec-0023}

Table [3](#osp4416-tbl-0003){ref-type="table"} presents means and standard deviations across time for physical measures. There were significant reductions in systolic and diastolic blood pressure and waist circumference and significant increases in flexibility and aerobic stamina (*p*s \< .0001).

###### 

Changes in physical measures using paired sample *t* test (MI)

                                    Mean (SD)                         Mean (SD)                                                                               
  --------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------
  Weight (kg)                       88.36 (15.31)    83.15 (15.16)    **−5.21 (3.51)** [^**\*\*\***^](#osp4416-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}     81.39 (15.40)    **−6.97 (5.68)** [^**\*\*\***^](#osp4416-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}
  BMI (kg/m^2^)                     32.79 (4.84)     30.84 (4.73)     **−1.95 (1.32)** [^**\*\*\***^](#osp4416-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}     30.19 (4.89)     **−2.60 (2.13)** [^**\*\*\***^](#osp4416-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}
  Blood pressure (mm/hg)                                                                                                                                      
  Systolic                          124.21 (12.20)   117.93 (13.55)   **−6.28 (11.61)** [^**\*\*\***^](#osp4416-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}    116.32 (12.19)   **−7.89 (10.85)** [^**\*\*\***^](#osp4416-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}
  Diastolic                         73.25 (8.87)     69.91 (8.89)     **−3.34 (7.54)** [^**\*\*\***^](#osp4416-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}     69.02 (8.30)     **−4.23 (7.25)** [^**\*\*\***^](#osp4416-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}
  Waist circumference (cm)          107.44 (11.29)   103.36 (11.78)   **−4.08 (6.25)** [^**\*\*\***^](#osp4416-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}     101.55 (12.24)   **−5.89 (7.11)** [^**\*\*\***^](#osp4416-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}
  Flexibility (sit and reach, in)   18.79 (4.02)     19.89 (3.79)     **1.10 (2.21)** [^**\*\*\***^](#osp4416-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}      20.53 (3.92)     **1.74 (2.61)** [^**\*\*\***^](#osp4416-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}
  Aerobic stamina, distance (m)     517.44 (61.68)   535.86 (63.23)   **18.42 (35.65)** [^**\*\*\***^](#osp4416-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}    549.09 (69.82)   **31.65 (47.31)** [^**\*\*\***^](#osp4416-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}
  Aerobic stamina, pulse (bpm)      114.12 (18.55)   102.07 (20.91)   **−12.05 (18.41)** [^**\*\*\***^](#osp4416-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}   103.38 (21.35)   **−10.74 (20.21)** [^**\*\*\***^](#osp4416-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}

Bolded values represent statistically significant changes.

*p* \< .0001.

### 3.3.2. Self‐reported variables {#osp4416-sec-0024}

Table [4](#osp4416-tbl-0004){ref-type="table"} presents means and standard deviations across time for self‐reported variables. Hunger was significantly lower at both 3 and 6 months compared with baseline (*p* \< .05 and *p* \< .001, respectively). Feelings of fullness after meals or in general were not significantly different from baseline at either follow‐up. Overall food cravings changed significantly between baseline, 3, and 6 months (*p*s \< .0001). Cravings for high fats, sweets, starches and fast food were significantly lower at 6 months (*p* \< .001), and fruit and vegetable cravings were significantly higher at 6 months compared with baseline (*p* \< .05). Quality of life was improved at both 3 and 6 months (*p* \< .001) as well as the following subscales: physical function, self‐esteem, sexual life (*p* \< .0001) and work (*p* \< .001). There were significant improvements in happiness from baseline to 3 and 6 months (*p* \< .0001), and participants also reported improvements in sleep from baseline to 3 and 6 months (*p* \< .05 and *p* \< .001, respectively).

###### 

Means (standard deviations) across time on self‐reported variables

+------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+
|                                                            | Baseline      | 3 months      | Change                                                          | 6 months      | Change                                                          |
|                                                            |               |               |                                                                 |               |                                                                 |
|                                                            |               |               | Baseline---3                                                    |               | Baseline---6                                                    |
+:===========================================================+===============+===============+=================================================================+===============+=================================================================+
| Hunger and fullness                                        |               |               |                                                                 |               |                                                                 |
+------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+
| Hunger                                                     | 53.60 (19.40) | 46.13 (21.10) | **−7.46 (25.71)** [^\*^](#osp4416-note-0004){ref-type="fn"}     | 43.66 (22.69) | **−9.94 (23.77)** [^\*\*^](#osp4416-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}   |
+------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+
| Fullness after meals                                       | 67.76 (15.97) | 64.73 (15.90) | 3.03 (20.31)                                                    | 68.39 (16.94) | 0.63 (21.85)                                                    |
+------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+
| Fullness---general                                         | 61.86 (15.67) | 59.54 (17.54) | 2.32 (20.95)                                                    | 64.56 (20.95) | 2.70 (22.36)                                                    |
+------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+
| Food cravings                                              |               |               |                                                                 |               |                                                                 |
+------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+
| Food craving total                                         | 2.36 (0.49)   | 2.20 (0.47)   | **−0.16 (0.47)** [^\*\*\*^](#osp4416-note-0006){ref-type="fn"}  | 2.15 (0.47)   | **−0.20 (0.46)** [^\*\*\*^](#osp4416-note-0006){ref-type="fn"}  |
+------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+
| High fats                                                  | 1.92 (0.55)   | 1.79 (0.55)   | **−0.13 (0.45)** [^\*\*^](#osp4416-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}    | 1.75 (0.53)   | **−0.17 (0.45)** [^\*\*\*^](#osp4416-note-0006){ref-type="fn"}  |
+------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+
| Sweets                                                     | 2.64 (0.75)   | 2.36 (0.74)   | **−0.27 (0.67)** [^\*\*\*^](#osp4416-note-0006){ref-type="fn"}  | 2.29 (0.74)   | **0.35 (0.67)** [^\*\*\*^](#osp4416-note-0006){ref-type="fn"}   |
+------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+
| Carbohydrates                                              | 2.32 (0.64)   | 2.13 (0.61)   | **0.19 (0.59)** [^\*\*^](#osp4416-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}     | 2.06 (0.61)   | **−0.26 (0.57)** [^\*\*\*^](#osp4416-note-0006){ref-type="fn"}  |
+------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+
| Fast food                                                  | 2.75 (0.75    | 2.53 (0.70)   | **−0.22 (0.68)** [^\*\*\*^](#osp4416-note-0006){ref-type="fn"}  | 2.47 (0.77)   | **−0.28 (0.69)** [^\*\*\*^](#osp4416-note-0006){ref-type="fn"}  |
+------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+
| Fruits and vegetables                                      | 2.35 (0.74)   | 2.44 (0.80)   | 0.09 (0.68)                                                     | 2.47 (0.77)   | **0.12 (0.68)** [^\*^](#osp4416-note-0004){ref-type="fn"}       |
+------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+
| PSQI total (sleep)[^a^](#osp4416-note-0003){ref-type="fn"} | 5.90 (3.51)   | 5.27 (3.09)   | **−0.62 (2.02)** [^\*^](#osp4416-note-0004){ref-type="fn"}      | 5.08 (3.32)   | **−0.81 (2.41)** [^\*\*^](#osp4416-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}    |
+------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+
| Happiness                                                  | 3.78 (0.40)   | 4.52 (0.65)   | **0.74 (0.51)** [^\*\*\*^](#osp4416-note-0006){ref-type="fn"}   | 4.61 (0.70)   | **0.83 (0.57)** [^\*\*\*^](#osp4416-note-0006){ref-type="fn"}   |
+------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+
| Impact of weight on quality of life                        |               |               |                                                                 |               |                                                                 |
+------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+
| Physical function                                          | 79.44 (17.11) | 84.81 (15.26) | **5.37 (9.92)** [^\*\*\*^](#osp4416-note-0006){ref-type="fn"}   | 87.43 (16.40) | **7.99 (11.88)** [^\*\*\*^](#osp4416-note-0006){ref-type="fn"}  |
+------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+
| Self‐esteem                                                | 53.83 (26.71) | 64.67 (25.28) | **10.83 (16.95)** [^\*\*\*^](#osp4416-note-0006){ref-type="fn"} | 71.10 (25.54) | **17.27 (19.99)** [^\*\*\*^](#osp4416-note-0006){ref-type="fn"} |
+------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+
| Sexual life                                                | 73.01 (28.99) | 80.07 (25.49) | **7.06 (18.55)** [^\*\*\*^](#osp4416-note-0006){ref-type="fn"}  | 85.10 (22.20) | **12.09 (21.22)** [^\*\*\*^](#osp4416-note-0006){ref-type="fn"} |
+------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+
| Public distress                                            | 91.55 (14.63) | 92.93 (13.56) | 1.39 (8.51)                                                     | 93.12 (13.98) | 1.58 (11.52)                                                    |
+------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+
| Work                                                       | 87.95 (16.87) | 91.23 (14.84) | **3.27 (12.37)** [^\*\*^](#osp4416-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}    | 93.27 (15.13) | **5.32 (12.83)** [^\*\*^](#osp4416-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}    |
+------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+
| Total score                                                | 75.88 (16.30) | 81.69 (15.61) | **5.78 (8.49)** [^\*\*\*^](#osp4416-note-0006){ref-type="fn"}   | 85.11 (15.87) | **9.23 (10.23)** [^\*\*^](#osp4416-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}    |
+------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------+

Score of \<5 considered 'good' sleep quality.

*p* \< .05.

*p* \< .001.

*p* \< .0001.

3.4. Predictors of 10% weight loss {#osp4416-sec-0025}
----------------------------------

Table [5](#osp4416-tbl-0005){ref-type="table"} presents the results evaluating factors associated with a 10% weight loss. Greater decreases in hunger from baseline to 3 months, greater attendance at workshops and greater decreases in fast food cravings from baseline to 3 months were associated with a higher likelihood of reaching 10% weight loss at 6 months. Demographics (age, gender, race and education), former participation in WW, changes in ratings of fullness, cravings of sweets, fats, carbohydrates, fruits and vegetables, sleep quality and happiness from baseline to 3 months were not associated with a 10% weight loss at 6 months.

###### 

Predictors of 10% weight loss

                                              Parameter estimate       95% Cl       Sig.
  ------------------------------------------ -------------------- ---------------- -------
  Demographics                                                                     
  Age                                                0.02           −0.01, 0.05      .19
  Education (college degree vs. none)               −0.27           −1.08, 0.54      .51
  Income (\$50 000 or more vs. \<\$50 000)          −0.36           −1.35, 0.63      .48
  Race                                                                             
  White vs. Black                                   −0.91           −2.21, 0.38      .17
  White vs. Other                                   −0.78           −2.41, 0.84      .35
  Gender (male vs. female)                          −0.54           −2.20, 1.12      .52
  Self‐reported variables                                                          
  Hunger                                            −0.025         −0.029, −0.023   \<.01
  Full after meals                                  0.023           0.018, 0.030     .08
  Full in general                                   0.020           0.018, 0.026     .09
  Total food cravings                               0.864          −0.964, −0.782    .07
  Food cravings---fruits/vegetables                 −0.266         −0.338, −0.211    .35
  Food cravings---sweets                            −0.319         −0.436, −0.264    .31
  Food cravings---fast food fats                    −0.903         −0.978, 0.805    \<.01
  Food cravings---fat                               −0.609         −0.706, −0.534    .18
  Food cravings---carbs                             −0.670         −0.760, −0.670    .08
  Happiness                                         0.058          −0.050, 0.231     .87
  Sleep                                             −0.030         −0.055, −0.019    .77
  Other predictors                                                                 
  Former WW member                                  0.206           0.186, 0.219     .24
  Attendance at group meetings                      0.234           0.193, 0.309    \<.01

*Note*: Logistic regression models evaluating effect of 3‐month value of variable on likelihood of achieving 10% weight loss, with baseline value included as covariate. Result reported is parameter estimate equivalent to expected change in log odds for a 1‐unit increase in the predictor.

Abbreviation: CI, confidence interval.

4. DISCUSSION {#osp4416-sec-0026}
=============

The current study examined the impact of a weight management programme (WW) that included over 200 foods that did not need to be weighed, measured or tracked. This approach, which reduced the number of foods to be self‐monitored, produced an average weight loss of 7.9% across 6 months. Over 75% of participants lost 3% of initial body weight, over 60% achieved ≥5% weight loss and over 30% achieved ≥10% weight loss. Greater attendance at weekly WW workshops, decreases in hunger and reductions in fast food cravings in the first 3 months of the programme were associated with reaching a 10% weight loss at 6 months.

Weight losses in this trial are consistent with other intensive, in‐person behavioral interventions that have shown clinically significant improvements in health risk factors.[^27^](#osp4416-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}, [^28^](#osp4416-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"} A large‐scale, multisite weight loss trial, the Diabetes Prevention Program (DPP),[^29^](#osp4416-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"} consisted of in‐person group sessions with intervention delivery by specialized weight loss interventionists and included detailed monitoring of dietary intake. Participants in the DPP (*n* = 1079) lost an average of 7% of their body weight, about 4--5 kg, which was associated with a 58% reduction in risk of developing type 2 diabetes. Four other 6‐month evaluations of previous WW programmes demonstrate weight losses in a similar range.[^9^](#osp4416-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [^30^](#osp4416-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}, [^31^](#osp4416-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}, [^32^](#osp4416-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"} While aspects of the programmes studied varied (e.g., face‐to‐face and digital), they provided more traditional recommendations to self‐monitor all foods and beverages. Mean weight losses in the prior trials ranged from 3.9 to 6.6 kg at 6 months.

In addition to weight loss, participants in the current study also experienced improvements in other measured health indicators that commonly occur with weight loss, including decreased waist circumference and blood pressure, and improved aerobic stamina and flexibility. Other self‐reported health metrics that are less commonly studied, particularly in commercial programmes, also improved, including weight‐related quality of life, sleep and happiness. Self‐reported quality of life and sleep improvements seen here are consistent with those seen in other behavioral weight loss interventions, particularly among those who achieve at least 5% weight losses.[^33^](#osp4416-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}, [^34^](#osp4416-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}, [^35^](#osp4416-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"}, [^36^](#osp4416-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"} While less commonly measured, happiness also improved among participants over 6 months. Research has shown that happiness may be related to concurrent engagement in healthy weight‐related behaviours and improvements in happiness may also promote weight management efforts over time.[^37^](#osp4416-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"} These additional psychosocial and quality of life improvements have important implications for long‐term health and well‐being.

Meaningful weight losses were achieved over 6 months in the current study with an approach that significantly reduced requirements for self‐monitoring. Approaches that require detailed monitoring of all foods, including food types and amounts, may not be highly feasible or acceptable to participants due to the burden that they impose.[^38^](#osp4416-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"} The approach tested in this study included over 200 foods that did not require weighing, measuring or self‐monitoring and may represent a sustainable monitoring strategy. It is possible that having a large number of foods to eat without self‐monitoring helped participants manage common barriers to adherence to an energy‐reduced diet over time and thus promoted weight loss. One smaller study that examined monitoring of both food and physical activity (*n* = 42) concluded that transitioning to a simplified version of monitoring following 8 weeks of standard calorie monitoring did not negatively impact short‐term weight loss.[^39^](#osp4416-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"} These 6‐month data suggest that full monitoring may not be required to achieve meaningful weight reductions and improvements in other health indicators. However, studies that directly compare standard (full) monitoring to simplified monitoring approaches are needed to confirm and extend this initial finding.

Though it may be possible to use simplified versions of dietary monitoring for weight loss, this study shows that attendance at face‐to‐face sessions remains a critical part of weight loss success. Greater attendance at workshops was associated with the best weight loss outcomes, suggesting that greater exposure to intervention components and/or group support increased success. This finding is consistent with results from other behavioral interventions that have consistently shown that attendance at in‐person group meetings is associated with clinically significant weight losses.[^40^](#osp4416-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"}, [^41^](#osp4416-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"}, [^42^](#osp4416-bib-0042){ref-type="ref"}, [^43^](#osp4416-bib-0043){ref-type="ref"}

In addition to session attendance, changes in several weight‐related factors were also associated with weight loss success. Decreased feelings of hunger and reduced cravings for high‐calorie, high‐fat foods over the first 3 months were associated with a greater likelihood of reaching 10% weight loss at 6 months. Allowing ad lib consumption of foods high in protein (e.g., skinless chicken breast and fish) and those high in volume and fibre (e.g., fruits and vegetables) may help manage hunger and reduce cravings.[^6^](#osp4416-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [^44^](#osp4416-bib-0044){ref-type="ref"}, [^45^](#osp4416-bib-0045){ref-type="ref"} Several intervention studies have found that reducing energy intake by increasing intake of foods with low energy density (i.e., foods that are higher in volume and lower in calories such as fruits and vegetables) results in weight losses equal to or better than approaches that focus only on lowering fat and calories.[^44^](#osp4416-bib-0044){ref-type="ref"}, [^45^](#osp4416-bib-0045){ref-type="ref"}.[^46^](#osp4416-bib-0046){ref-type="ref"} Future research is needed to explore these potential mechanisms.

There are several strengths of this study including excellent retention rates, high utilization of the intervention, delivery of the intervention by community‐based WW staff, and outcome assessment by separate research staff to reduce demand characteristics. There are also several limitations, most notably the lack of a comparison group. The lack of a concurrent comparison group does not permit a direct comparison of the current results to weight losses of individuals receiving a programme that used traditional (full) self‐monitoring or to a no‐treatment control group. In a meta‐regression of the weight losses of no‐treatment control groups used in 72 weight management trials, the random effect combined weight change for the control group was −0.1 kg (95% CI: −0.4, 0.1) and not statistically significantly different from zero.[^47^](#osp4416-bib-0047){ref-type="ref"} Therefore, it is unlikely that the effect size of the treatment would be diminished by the inclusion of a no‐treatment control group in this trial. Second, while the sample represents the general demographic of many commercial weight management programmes and clinical trials, the sample was generally highly educated, female, Caucasian and thus may have limited generalizability to other demographics. While the programme was developed and delivered by WW team members, all study participants were motivated to enrol in a research study and may have been more inclined to attend weekly meetings and adhere to the programme.

In summary, participants following a behavioral weight loss programme that promoted the unmonitored consumption of a large number of low‐energy‐dense foods lost 7.9% of initial body weight over 6 months and experienced significant improvements in blood pressure, aerobic stamina, quality of life, happiness, sleep, perceptions of hunger and reductions in cravings for high‐calorie and high‐fat foods. The promotion of numerous healthful food options that do not need to be weighed, measured or tracked may serve to reduce monitoring burden, as well as feelings of hunger and cravings, which may promote dietary adherence and weight loss over time. Future research should consider exploring adherence and other mediators, as well as to compare similar approaches to reduce monitoring burden to other forms of self‐monitoring to determine comparative effectiveness for weight loss.
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